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OLDEST WOMAN DEAD.
$20,000 which was coming to Driver M. P. Shawkey estimated that 4,>00
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ade came up Main to Market and
as conttactor, was temporarily tied teachers took the examination leld
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turned out Market and up Viand, Lewis ton, Me., July 17..Mrsup in the hands of a Steubenville Thursday and Friday in the sev;nU
The following charter was issued and Jim, determined not to miss it, Margaret McCarthy, New England'sbank. By giving security Driver counties of the state. While retjrns All K's of P. should attend the hist Saturday:
"hiked" through the Court House oldest woman and probably the
secured the money. The prepara¬ are slow in coming in to the *ate meeting tonight. There will be work The United States Calcium Chloride park and got there in time to fee it oldest woman in the United States
here at the age of 112 years.
tions for litigation have been drag¬ department those that have recdved I of unusual interest, after which re- Works, of Hartford, Mason county, all; but not being
satisfied, propelled is deadMcCarthy
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1797,
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positions have been taken. Capt. will be an unusually large one. In the Uniform Rank was reorganized sale of chemicals. The capital stock street long before the head of the documents which Ireland,
prove tie fact l»eJames A. Henderson, of the packet Jackson county over 200 appli<ants and expect to show their new uni- is 85,000, of which 8500 has been procession arrived on its return. This yond question.
line says that he has been trying to took the examination. Roane was 1 forms at the Grand Lodge meeting paid. The incorporators are Edward
might be called a "double header."
bring the case to an issue, but has next with 130, Kanawha with 175, at l'arkersburg in September.
C. Maher, W. H- Jacobs, G. A.
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delay are not apparent to him. The 93, Clay 40, Taylor 50 and Brixton 1 Bargains and bargains, at Mrs. L. Aurora, III., and John C. Slade, of merrily on, and the shippers can cer¬ stand, will move his family there,
case will be argued this fall.
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